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, .  PERUI PRESIpENT'5 PRIVATE COUNTERTERRORTSM FOR

Frusrated by continued tearorism and what it sees as a tack of legal
alternatives to cornbat it, Perurs ruling _ APRA party is sponsoring secret
paramili{"l grouPs. These have bloodied-sendero Luminoso (SL) terrorists but
created other vulnerabilities for president Garcia: the vigilantism will furtherweaken his standing with the military and political opposit?on.

Secret ortS!!33!ig:. The Garcia administration operates a secret para-' r . - -

Tl^^La!y organization, perhaps several. One, a branch of APRA codenamedcosEPAP (security and inteiligence command), i; ;;t*p"rtmentalized thatmany APRA ofticials are unawJre of its existence. lt repoitedly has agreed tosend l'000 of its members to North Korea for raining bi tgt$ about 300 havebeen there already.

Hirh'levct' govc$!0qnt-fnvglvernc0!. Close associates of president
--, -.* r. ano AIDerto Kitasono, APRAorganizational s€cre-tary-apparently direct COSEpAp. nctin{ on-'Garcia,sinstructions to retaliate for the ociobcr 2 assassination of an ipn6 teader,cosEPAP recently botched an attempted bombing of a pro€L ne*rpajer. Inadditionr Garciats vice interior minister, Agustin Flantilta, supcrvisei a'sccretpolice force that is armed with interior ministry weepons.

^- _ _ S!#t+! ilegutions Mantilla repoftedty believes
me capaDl[ty to eliminate terrorists becairse of ihc iudicial

that APRA needs
systemrs tcndency

SL milltants.to release th3!!_:n!_pclice reluctance to kiil

- Frr,r,H?fEised. APF.A. egnv oqoosition. Althouth the paramilitary unitsaPPear nout to -act ontY against teroristn the speCter of APRA violincc isunnerving Garciarr po-litical rivals. opposition contressmen tried to censurcthe interior minister for his suspccteo iolc in the_itterpted kidnapping of alettist contressman with atlegci sL ties. After Garcia ordered that APRA
golltr:ssmen be briefed about their party's "self-defense,, units, they usedAPRAfs legislative majority to suppori thi minister. But Gaicia,l refutation
as a hurnan rights ctusader was tarnished.

Militarv$rn!. Exactly who in the armed forces knows what about^ -*-
the paramilitary squads is unclear. The vice interior minister claims that
lt*y .intclligence assisted his ahti-tGFrorist squad even as the navy was
investigating it. Givcn the propensity of Garcta,s private army to make
embaffassing public mistakes, military awar€ness will irir any case g.i*.

Military leadcrs probably are detighted by Garclafs loss of the morai high
groundr which lessens pressure on thei to b; concerned abotrt human righ-ts
abuses. But those pcrPetual coup plotters in thc military who ari i*aii of
APRATS sponsofShip of paramilitiry troups must dtlo ue i'yari-tnlse cgi3ti b;
used to raise thc costs of any attempled move agaiB*st thc rcgime.
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